Ridesharing Service Name:
Commuter Resource RI RideShare - Rhode Island Public Transit Authority (RIPTA)
powered by AlterNetRides.com

Website:
www.ripta.com/contentmgr/showdetails/php/id/872

Contact Information:
RIPTA
265 Melrose Street
Providence, RI 02907
Phone: 401-781-9400

Geographic Area:
Rhode Island

Technology Used:
AlterNetRides (see info sheet)

Static vs. Dynamic Matching:
Static – sends you to a list of Destinations (via AlterNetRides) and you do a manual search

Size of Organization:

Ridership:
74 Destinations listed (could be multiple rides per destination)

Revenue Model:

Employer Connection:

Additional Information:
- Alternetrides provides the ride postings, they are just embedded onto RIPTA’s website
- Cost of ride determined and split on an individual carpool basis
- Guaranteed Ride Home available to those who carpool and have registered with Commuter Resource RI Rideshare